A comparison is made be tween 400 and 800 MHz rada r auroral reflection data and th e co nce pt that the irregularities in electron de nsity responsible for the a uroral echoes are plas ma waves ge ? erated by in stabilities in the ionospheric current syste m. Th e waves so ge nera te? would have their ~av e front s paraUel to the earth's magneti c fi eld lin es and wou ld tra vel at th e aco ustI c velOCIty of th e me dIUm. The comparison indicates that, although many of th e key featu.res of the plas ma acoustic Wave co ncept can be found in the radar auroral data, the spect ral c ha rac te n sllcs of the a uroral ec hoes are muc h too complicated to be simply und erstood in th eir present form.
Introduction
Auroral radar echoes and radar echoes see n a t lower latitudes from fi eld-alined irregularities have long bee n s hown to have many similar characteristics [Peterso n, Villard, Leadabrand, and Gallagher, 1955; Dyce , Dolphin, Leadabrand, and Long, 1959] . It was not until 1960 th at it seemed even remotely possible to explain field-ali ned radar ec hoes seen a t the magnetic equator by the same mechani sm used to explain auroral radar ech oes. Bowles, ~o h e n, O.c~s, and Balsley [1960] suggested th at the Jffegulant1e~ are plane wave fronts whose wave fronts are parallel with the earth's magnetic field lines.
More recently, Buneman [1963] and Farley [1963a] have pointed out the possibility that the ionospheric curre nt system as it exists in the ionosphere is similar to a "two-stream" instability syste m as described in modern plasma theory. They have suggested that the instabilities can generate plasma waves that are capable of giving rise to auroral reflections . These waves have wave fronts alined with the magnetic fi eld lines of the earth and are expected to travel at the acoustic velocity of the medium. Bowles, Balsley, and Cohen [1963] and Cohen and Bowles [1963] have applied thi s co nce pt to explain the existence of fi el?-alined E-region irregularities seen at the magnetIC equator by Egan [1960] and others. Based u~on this inte rpretation, they demonstrate that the expenmental data appear to support the fact that the irregularities are most likely plane plasma acoustic waves that are generate d by an instability resulting from the flow of c urre nt in the equatorial electrojet.
Measurements of the Doppler spectra from these irregularities indicate that the Doppler shift is independent of the elevati on angle of the radar whe n looking either east or west magnetically, thus support-I Th e auro raJ radar d ata used in thi s pap er were co Uected by S RI for the Rome Air De ve lopme nt Ce nt e r und er Co ntrac t AF' 30(602)-1817 a nd their support is gr atefuU y a cknowledged . m g the concept of plasma aco us tic waves traveling transverse to the earth's magn e tic fi eld. Bowles, Balsley, and Co he n [1963] have also shown that th e scattered power at 50 MHz and th e H mag· ne togram indicate that when th e electroje t c urre nt increases to s ome value , the in stability tak es place, demonstrating th e existence of a threshold effec t in the reflection mec hani sm.
. Based upon the s uggestions of Bowles, Cohe n, Oc hs, and Balsley [1960] , and more recently Bune man [1963], F arley [1963a and 1963b] , Bowles, Balsley, and Cohe n [1963] , and Coh en and Bowles [1963] thi s theory of E-region fi eld-ali ned equatorial irregularities may also be a ppli cable to the auroral region.
An examina tion of existin g radar auroral refl ec tion d ata [Leadabrand, 1962] The 142-ft diam parabolic antenna was rotated continuously in azimuth at the rate of one rotation each 3 min_ The antenna was stepped in elevation angle each rotation when pointing magnetic south_ Five elevation angles-O, 2_5, 45, 8-5 , and 16 deg-were used to provide complete auroral region coverage_ Thus once each 15 min a complete all-sky (the auroral region of interest) scan was made_ Three such scans were made each houL (The remaining 15 min of each hour were utilized for changing recording tape and other operational procedures_) The radar was operated for an 8-hr period each day_ The beginning of the 8-hr period was changed each day by 8 hr so that a 24-hr period was covered each four days_
The data were recorded on analog magnetic tape so that echo amplitude, Doppler spectra, and percent occurrence could be determined as a function of time and position in space. The existence of a magnetometer at Lerwick, Scotland, beneath the auroral reflection area made possible correlation of the radar data with magnetic activity.
Presentation of Results
In the paper of Bowles, Balsley, and Cohen [1963] , two important characteristics of the equatorial fieldalined reflection were used to demonstrate that the plasma acoustic wave mechanism appeared to be a valid explanation of the echoes. These two characteristics are reviewed here.
First, an examination of the spectral characteristics of the equatorial field-alined echoes indicated that essentially the same value of Doppler shift was obtained for differing antenna beam elevation angles, provided the antenna beam was oriented to look at right angles OVERHEAD AI 30· EAST AI to the earth's magnetic field lines (that is, in a plane parallel to the circle formed by the magnetic equator). An example of the spectral data obtained by Bowles, Balsley, and Cohen [1963] is shown in figure 1 . Examination of this illustration indicates that the Doppler shift (the peak in the spectra) occurs at essentially the same frequency for antenna beam elevation angles of 60 deg west and 30 deg west. It can also be seen in figure 1 that essentially the same Doppler shift (although of opposite sign) is obtained for antenna beam elevation angles of 30 deg east and 30 deg west. If the Doppler shifts are explainable in terms of simple irregularity drift, then the Doppler shift at antenna beam elevation angles of 30 deg west and 60 deg west should be quite different. These Doppler shift data, when interpreted in terms of velocity, give a value of about 360 m/s. Thus the interpretation assigned to the Doppler shift data is that the reflections are arising from plasma waves whose wave fronts are alined with the magnetic field lines and are traveling at the acoustic velocity (360 m/s -a reasonable estimate for the acoustic velocity at E-region height). The asymmetry between 30 deg west and 30 deg east is explained in terms of the direction of flow of the electrons forming the equatorial electrojet current system; the twostream instability theory would indicate that the direction of travel of plasma waves generated by this process would, in general, be in the direction of the velocity vector of the stream.
Thus, it would appear that if this mechanism is also responsible for the generation of auroral irregularities, then a detailed examination of the auroral. Doppler spectra should yield similar results.
The auroral geometry with regard to the position in space that the radar looks at right angles to the earth's magnetic field line is much more complicated than the equivalent geometry for the magnetic equator. Remembering that the Scotland radar antenna was rotated constantly in azimuth angles at particular elevation angles, the radar line of sight looks at right angles to the earth's magnetic field lines twice each azimuth scan for any particular range interval. This relationship can be seen in figure 2, where the offperpendicular angle and amplitude are plotted against azimuth angle_ It can be seen that the amplitude at the auroral echoes peaks at azimuth angles corresponding to zero-degree off-perpendicular angles. For a different range interval the azimuth angle (and hence, height) where the radar line-oE-sight intersects the magnetic field lines at right angles is different. Thus, as the radar antenna rotates in azimuth, it continues to look at right angles to the earth's magnetic field, but for differing ranges and heights. For this complicated auroral geometry, a comparison of what the auroral spectra should resemble, based upon simple geometrical considerations, for the irregularity drift model and for the plasma acoustic wave model is shown in figure 3_ In figure 3b it can be seen that the Doppler shift (the peak of the spectra) does not move with azimuth angle for the plasma acoustic wave model. In addition, for the magnetic north direction, the spectra become double peaked and at nonmagnetic north directions the spectrum is nonsymmetrical about the peak Doppler shift. In comparison with figure 3a it .can be seen that the Doppler shift moves with azimuth angle for the irregularity drift model. In the irregularity drift model it can be seen that the spectra is symmetrical at an azimuth corresponding to magnetic north.
In order to determine which model the Scotland auroral Doppler shift data fits, a plot of the Doppler shift (peak of the auroral spectra) versus azimuth angle is shown in figure 4 . Although the plot shows considerable scatter, it can be seen that the Doppler shift does not remain perfectly constant as a function of azimuth angle although there is a weak trend in that direction_ The mean of the maximum Doppler shift at azimuths away from magnetic north is shown in figure 4 to be about 1.5 kHz although the spread in the spectral shift varies from 1 to 2 kHz. As the velocity corresponding to the Doppler shift is given by V l 't Doppler shift X wavelength e OCI y= 2 the velocities corresponding to the range of Doppler shift values are 375 to 750 m/s. In order to examine I the auroral spectra in more detail, typical 400-MHz auroral apectral data as a function of azimuth angle are shown in figure 5 .
Comparison of the details of the spectral shapes and locations shown in figure 5 with spectra based upon a plasma acoustic wave mode shown in figure 3a indicates a number of similarities. First, several of the spectra shown for particular azimuth angles have nonsymmetrical shapes, as would be expected in the plasma acoustic wave model. In addition, the spectra shown in figure 5 for 340 deg azimuth (nearly magnetic north) has a tendency for the double-humped spectra that would be expected from the plasma acoustic model for the magnetic north direction. However, a plot of the Doppler shift (peak of the spectra) versus azimuth angle, based upon the spectra shown in figure 5 , would not be constant as would be expected from the plasma acoustic model. The second characteristic of the equatorial fieldalined reflections used by Bowles, Balsley, and Cohen [1963] to demonstrate that the plasma acoustic mechanism appeared valid was the threshold effect. They found that no E-region field-alined irregularities were seen until the horizontal magnetic field strength (and hence, the intensity of the electrojet) increased above some particular level and from then on the magnetic field strength and echo strength appear to be roughly proportional. This effect as shown by Bowles, Balsley, and Cohen [1963] (see fig. 6 of the present paper) also shows a hysteresis effect. That is, the value of magnetic field strength adequate to keep the mechanism operating is smaller than that needed to start the effect.
These results have been interpreted to indicate that the intensity of the electrojet must reach some value before it becomes unstable and generates the plasma acoustic waves. The intensity of the electrojet required to continue generating the instabilities appears to be less than that required to start them.
The auroral radar data from Scotland were examined to determine the existence of such a threshold effect. First, the magnetometer at Lerwick (beneath the auroral reflecting region) allowed a comparison of auroral echo amplitude and magnetic activity similar to that made by Bowles, Balsley, and Cohen [1963] _ A number of such comparisons were made; two typical examples are shown in figure 7 . The first example in figure 7a shows the H component of magnetic activity increased until auroral echoes suddenly start to occur. After that, the relationship between magnetic activity and echo amplitude becomes very complicated (although roughly proportional) and it is difficult to see a pronounced hysteresis effect, although the last five data points appear to give such a trend_ The complicated relationship between echo amplitude and magnetic activity is not particularly surprising, as the very nature of the aurora is so much more complicated than the comparatively simple nature of the equatorial ionosphere. The second example, shown in figure 7b is much simpler, showing clearly the threshold effect. Again, however the relationship between magnetic activity and echo strength does not indicate the existence of a hysteresis effect although the echo amplitude and magnetic activity are roughly proportional.
The echo amplitude distribution versus number of occurrences was examined for a threshold effect in the following way. As pointed out earlier, the radar line of sight intersects the magnetic field lines at right angles twice each azimuth scan. The data shown in figure 2 clearly demonstrate this; also, the echo amplitude is seen to peak sharply when this orthogonality condition is met. A plot of the amplitude of these peaks was made versus the number of such peaks and the relationship shown in figure 8 was obtained. It can be seen that the data yielded no amplitude values that were less than a signal-to-noise ratio of approximately 15 dB . Even though the radar is capable of seeing weaker echoes, none were found to exist when only those echoes resulting from looking at right angles to the earth's magnetic field lines were used as data points. Thus, whatever mechanism responsible for the creation of the auroral ionized irregularities is capable of producing these only at an intensity above some threshold value. Previous auroral radar ampli-tude distributions did not show s uch a threshold effect [Presnell, Leadabrand, Peterson, Dyce, Schlobohm, and Berg, 1959] , probably due to the fact that the previous studies used radars about 30 dB less sensitive than the Scotland radar.
As part of earlier studies of the Scotland auroral echo data, Leadabrand [1962] presented experimental curves of the aspect sensitivity of auroral echoes at 400 and 800 MHz_ These curves of amplitude versus off-perpendicular angles are shown in figure 9 and are compared with the theoretical expectations of aspect sensitivity that would result from the Booker scattering equation [Booker, 1956] . It can be seen that not only do the experimental curves have the wrong shape as compared to the Booker theory, but they also indicate that the aspect sensitivity is weakly dependent upon the radar frequency. It is possible that the lack of dependence of aspect sensitivity on radar frequency is another indication that the radar auroral echoes are arising from plane waves alined with the earth's magnetic field rather than ellipsoidal blobs alined with the earth's magnetic field. Thatis, it would appear that the radar selects the family of plane waves whose wave front spacing would enhance the echo amplitude, rather than reflecting from field-alined blobs of finite length. 
Discussion of Results
In the previous section it has been shown that the radar auroral reflection data do have many of the necessary characteristics that are unique to the plasma acoustic wave model for the generation of such irregularities as proposed by Bowles, Balsley, and Cohen [1963] . That is, the auroral radar data indicate the existence of a threshold effect as do the equatorial field-alined echoes and the auroral spectral data have many of the unique features found ill the equatorial field-alined ec ho spectra. Although the auroral data exhibit many of th e desired characteristics, the agreement is not perfect in a number of ways.
First, the auroral spectra do not completely agree with the constant Doppler shift versus azimuth angle that would be expected for the plasma acoustic wave model. Although the scatter plot ( fig. 4) of Doppler shift versus azimuth angle appears to exhibit almost the proper trends, the scatter of the points is broad enough that both the irregularity drift model and the plasma acoustic wave model appear to fit the data equally well. The examination of the detailed spec· tra is much more encouraging. Even though the Scotland auroral radar antenna was not scanned so that the echoes arose from a constant magnetic latitude line, the spectra obtained appear to exhibit many of the desired detailed characteristics.
It is important to note, however, the relatively high velocity represented by the Doppler shifts shown in both figures 4 and 5. In figure 4 the range of veloci· ties is 375 to 750 mls and in figure 5 the 1.2 kHz Doppler shift is equivalent to a velocity of 450 m/s. This is of course a somewhat higher velocity for the value of acoustic velocity in the E region than the 360 mls found by Bowles, Balsley, and Cohen [1963] , but when one considers the higher temperatures that are usually found in the aurora [Dalgarno, 1964] than would exist at the magnetic equator, the velocities from the auroral spectra are considered reasonable for the acoustic velocity.
The lack of hysteresis in the relationship between auroral echo amplitude and magnetic field strength is not considered unreasonable in light of the complexity of the auroral ionosphere. The definite threshold effect exhibited in both the amplitude versus occur· rence data and in the amplitude versus magnetic activity is considered to be remarkably similar to the data shown for the equatorial region by Bowles, Balsley, and Cohen [1963] .
Conclusions
The theory for the generation of plasma acoustic waves proposed as an explanation for equatorial fieldalined echoes appears to also fit much of the radar auroral data that are presently available. Considering the fact that the auroral data were not originally collected with this theory in mind, it is believed that the fit is extremely good. The relatively minor differences in the auroral data and the equatorial data as far as the plasma acoustic wave model is concerned appear easily reconciled when the general degree of complexity of the aurora is considered and the fact that the auroral data were not collected in the way most likely to make the comparison easy.
It appears that this model is, at the present time, the most ' likely explanation of auroral irregularities that has been proposed for some time. It is expected that efforts to establish the validity of this model as an explanation for auroral reflections should yield interesting and valuable results.
It is planned to conduct further auroral radar experi· ments in the near future to obtain data in a form more suitable for such comparisons.
